
Sea Kayak Safari

ith the best multi-day sea kayaking in

Southern Africa on offer, this is an

opportunity for adventurers and outdoor

enthusiasts to get wet, get active, and get out

there!

Covering 60km in four days of paddling, the route

has it all: secluded bays, deserted islands, mile-

long beaches and open-water crossings. Not to

mention the warm, clean and endless waters of

the world’s fourth largest lake. Or the fish eagles,

the tropical fish and the forested mountains that

form the rim of the African Rift Valley…

Days will be spent paddling, swimming,

snorkeling and generally working up an appetite.

Overnight stops are at a variety of lodges and

campsites along the way. Kayak Africa will

provide all logistics including guides, support

boat, kayaking and camp equipment. And of

course delicious meals and cold drinks!

Participants provide a love of the outdoors and a

willingness to achieve something special.

Day 1: Flight from Johannesburg to Lilongwe.

Kayak Africa airport pick-up, then scenic road

transfer to the southern lakeshore. Overnight at

Nanchengwa Lodge.

Day2:Aftera familiarisationandsafetybriefingon

the beach, hit the water for the 22km to Chirombo

Bay near Monkey Bay. Overnight at Chirombo

Bay.

Day 3: A 20km paddle past Monkey Bay and the

W

Six nights ex Johannesburg

Discover the places between the places where tourists usually go!

Email: letsgo@kayakafrica.co.za | Web: www.kayakafrica.co.za | Tel: +27 (0)21 783 1955
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Key Features

♥ The paddling group is accompanied
by guides and supported by a motorised
boat and land crew.

♥ Kayak Africa’s guide team prepares
all meals and takes care of all camp
chores while guests chill and soak up the
atmosphere.

♥ These trips are suitable for any active
person in good health. Participants need
not be super-fit or experienced kayakers,
but some fitness always enhances one’s
appreciation of the
experience.

mailto:letsgo@kayakafrica.co.za
http://www.kayakafrica.co.za


Detailed itinerary Notes:

• Prices are available for singles
and teens.

• Price includes: airfares ex
Johannesburg (including all
taxes), road and boat transfers
and vehicle/boat support,
accommodation, all meals, all
kayaking activities and
equipment, and all National
Park fees and taxes.

• Price excludes: all items on
the Personal Gear List, drinks,
travel insurance, and visa fees
(no visa needed for RSA
residents).

• Kayak Africa provides all
specialised equipment,
including all boating, kayaking,
camping and catering gear.
Participants provide all items
of a personal nature, including
bedding, clothing and
toiletries. Kayak Africa will
furnish you with a
recommended equipment list
at the appropriate time.

• Duration: six nights.

• Level of difficulty: moderate to
strenuous (reasonable fitness
required, some experience a
plus; boat support is available
for those unable or unwilling to
paddle).

• Group size: six to ten people;
individual travellers welcome.

• Departure dates: on
application.

• Departure point: OR Tambo
International Airport,
Johannesburg.

• Finish point: OR Tambo
International Airport,
Johannesburg.

• Terms and conditions apply
and we reserve the right to
adjust prices if necessary.

Email: letsgo@kayakafrica.co.za | Web: www.kayakafrica.co.za | Tel: +27 (0)21 783 1955
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Day Item Route / Establishment Basis / Details

1 Flight Johannesburg - Lilongwe on SAA 2 hours, expected departure 10h00

1 Road transfer Lilongwe - Nanchengwa Lodge 3.5 hours

1 Lakeshore lodge Nanchengwa Lodge Dinner, bed and breakfast

2 Kayak day 1 Nanchengwa - Chirombo Bay (22km) Fully supported

2 Lakeshore lodge Chirombo Bay Fully catered

3 Kayak day 2 Chirombo - Domwe Island (20km) Fully supported

3 Island Camp Domwe Island Fully catered

4 Kayak day 3 Domwe Island - Mumbo Island (8km) Fully supported

4 Island Camp Mumbo Island Fully catered

5 Island Camp Mumbo Island Full board

6 Half-day camp fee Mumbo Island Includes lunch

6 Kayak (or boat transfer) Mumbo Island to reception (10km) Departs Mumbo Island 14h00

6 Lakeshore lodge Gecko Lounge Dinner, bed and breakfast

7 Road transfer Cape Maclear - Lilongwe 3.5 hours

7 Flight Lilongwe - Johannesburg on SAA 2 hours, expected arrival 15h30
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